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, Jewelry Snatched 
By Thief; Man Robbed
Changes
Earlier
Rulings

Directors of county sanita-

'ALL THAT IS BEST

California a Key to U.S.»'
Welfare, Cranston Claims
State Controller Alan Cran- slon said, but it will not beimany of the problems and de- ston called on Californian<i|thc leader until we focus{clarcd the "federal govern- Theft of three shotguns. »HI in i. involved in"ih*l to makc lhis state lhc "t8IUH morc °" <J»ality and not rushjment is too distant, too prc-'revolver, and jewelry from aistricis invoivea me grd of a)| )ha, jg ^ jn , f()(. quant j t y_» Iponderant. and ton impcrson-ithe home of Merrill Lit her-ration of the Palos Verdes 

I'nmmila landfill area agreed America" during a non-parti-
Wednesday afternoon to of-! sa°?d0drCM hfre Wednesd»>' "I HAVE doubts about a 

evcn|ns system of values in which it

al."

parcel toCalifornia I Cr«n*lon * * honored a'. ;js unclear which is more im- a gathering of some 200 portant the whole human

for the 122-acre 
trustees of the 
Mate Colleges.

A I " %"fL°fJntC?\ K^and political leaders cd by the boards of t h r e e " 
districts. John B Parkhurst. . «e are the ci general manager and chiefi ke> *'"* ln .lhe

Torrance area business, civic.

__. . ... .. .. . engineer of the county sani- nwcracy in the world. Cran-"iatlon districts, was authoriz 
ed to meet with trustees to" 1 
"explore the possibility " of"'"-

1"0" ^elared "If we do not
conserve the nest in 

Ihrn honr must
HAWAIIAN SKT ... A new sign and » pulin tree Iransfnrms an office located I Tnrranrr Municipal Airport inl» Ihr old srrlinn of Honolulu Airport for the filntinc of llnl Ualliv' new mo\ ie, "Hawaiian Pnmdise." Thr movie, scheduled for release next summer. Mnrs KlvK Pre«>k> nnd Jame* Shlgrln (seen her* leaning on Ihr plnnr just beneath a spotlight). Outdoor scenes are bring filmed t the Torrance airport because of Ihr similarity of the total airport to l/ie old Honolulu airport.

Elvis Converts Airport 
Into Busy Hawaiian Spa

roj.jdiminlsh throughout the
-

Training~
the human being." Cranston 
declared.

He told the 
wants "to see
come the leader In this na   , lion - in the honor of its Enrollment in Naval Re public affairs, in the excel- serve^Officers^School 11-7 in 
Icnce of its culture, in the vi

i'JOfficers
Alamitos for the current

>nd at 3601 W. 172nd St 
was reported to Torrance Po 
lice about 11:15 Friday eve 
ning

Litherland told investigat 
ing officers the guns and 
jewelry were worth more 
'than Sl.OOO. The thief also 
got $58 in cash most of It 

tin rolled coins.
Officers said the thief ap 

parently forced open the 
front floor of the lJtherlan'1 
home The burglary occurred

year is under way.lbetwcen 10:30 a.m. and 11campu* ''"""'       !iustTce"anTco^D7ss'ion 1Iof l itsi llccnrd inR tn Captain Reuben p.m Friday. Litherland told The landfill area ,« part of, < RANSTON (Tm, lhecon- society, in the wav of life of «  Klammcr. USNfJ. of 2622-officers a .133-acrr. site on   renshaw \ ^ automobile its people" ' ^» «*"»  °" Verd« K("' Among the jewelry taken Boulevard south of P»*W«c ,   people m California as! ' AU of us arc involved one!«"'" was a matched set of diamond('oast Highway being advanc 
ed by Torrance as a loction 
for Palos Verdes State Col 
lege. A feasibility study and
site report was submitted to . " \"" 
trustees Monday afternoon I nvea " * 
by the city

By UAL FISHER 
and JKRRY REYNOLDS 

Press Herald Staff Writers 
"Quiet, please. This is a 

take."
Cameras roll, actors recite 

their lines, and sound 
 train to record the dialogue.'Municipal Airport

It's a common scene to the It's all part of a new Hal 
Wallis production, "Hawaiian 
Paradise." (tarring rock 'n

symbolic of the way In which 
the growth of the state may 
be controlling the people. 

"We have unconsciously ar-
of values 

which make a mockery of us
as thinking men." Cranston

way or anothcd with the peo 
ple of Watts." Cranston said. 
"We agree that law must be 
obeyed, but can we also agree 
that we cannot permit a com 
munity where 30 per cent are 
unemployed " "

Applications from officers 
of all the Armed Forces, re

rings.

serve or regular, on active i EARLIER Friday afternoon, duty or inactive duty, are be-j police received a report of an
ing accepted armed robbery at the Anra

Four uniformed drills each Avenue apartment of Fred
I weekend, beginning Sept. 25, 
I makes the training practical

Radalamente, 20920 AnzaAvt. 
Badalamente told officers hesaid. He recalled the statistics, ,,„**** me ...,.....* K ,.v....... . , . . . ,WKDNF.SDAY'S action rep- which show that two-thirds| CRANSTON SAID he re- for officers who must travel returned from work about 3 resented a reversal of a posl-tof the surface area of down-IJcctcd the idea that Califor-iio/nc distance to participate. |P m a "d saw * well-dressed tlon taken some two weeks town Los Angeles has "bccn|nia. must reflect both thelNROS 11-7 serves all of the imus!a(;. d man ago. At that time, the sanlta-given over to the automo-jgood and bad of society, tion directors expressed oppo- bile." and added that the state) The state can be the best sition to a resolution offering spends $70 for each man. i vehicle for solution of the the land to the college la- woman, and child on the great problems, the controlroll singer Elvis Prcsley. The cause they felt an earlier.automobile every year. picture, set in the Hawaiian:commitment had set the land "California It No. 1," Cran-islands (naturally), tells the 

story of a couple of wildcat 
helicopter pilots played by 
Presley and co-star James 
Shigeta who make their liv 
ing by flying tourist* to out- 
of-the-way Island spots It co- 
stars, in addition to Shigeta, 
Susanna Leigh, Julle I'arrish. 
and Donna Butterworth.

Filming of scenes at the 
Torrance airport has been un 
derway since Wednesday and 
the schedule currently calls 
for the cameras to finish their 
.MMk sometime tomorrow. A 

i- .few scenes w'ill be made at 
«*1 |the l-akcwood Country Club 

before the company returns 
to Paramount Studios.

But why the Torrance Air 
port ?

Paramount publicity direc 
tor led Bonnet said the local 
airport is very similar to the 
old section of the Honolulu 
Airport, so a couple of palm

ler said. He noted the cities 
lack the resources to solve

llth Naval District, composedj' h« h«" ncar his 8j"*mc.nt ' of Southern California. South- TK" man """""* lhe Hno 
ern Nevada, and Arizona.

Courses in space sciences, 
oceanography, an!i-submann>!

aside for development of a 
golf course.

The letter of intent was ap-; 
proved unanimously by direc 
tors of the South Bay Sanita 
tion District and County San 
itation District No. 3. R o t hinclude ellles in the South- A five-year veteran of the ever, and he was pronounced west area Torrance Police Department dead at 10 p.m

collapsed and died Thursday Doctors said an excessive
DIRECTORS of County San 

itation District No. 2 which 
includes a block of cities to-

Young Officer Dies 
During Beach Outing

The man opened the door 
to Baaalamenle's apartment, 
fished a blue steel hand gun. 
and ordered Badalamcnte to

wVr e" i7hn,"qu;s mihia^y "^t back or you'll get .W:." command responsibilities. : The robber forced Badala- 
pubUc relations, and execu- ">cnte to get down on the live administration will be in loor. then bound his hand* 
eluded in the training «"" <-°PPer wlre

evening at Torrance Beach, amount of food was presentapparently from strangula 
tion due to a blockage in his 
throat

in his throat, possibly caus 
ing him to strangle.

addition to his wife,
8 
In

points will be awarded to 
Navy. Marine, and Coast 
Guard Reserves. 
Further information is avail 

able by contacting Captain 
Clammer at 377-2097 or 391- 
0711. ext 3687.

$70 In cash was taken Bada 
lamente told officers the man 
became upset when he 
couldn't find more money 
and kept tapping him on the
head with the gun 
asking "Where i 
money?"

barrel, 
your

cated on the eastern edge of De,d al Little Company of Wmne is survived by three Enter Fairthe county- approved the let- Mary Hospital was Officer children, Steven Robert. 9;; Lynn and Cynthia Kelly of t RADALAMKNTE was gag- » - Richard Calvin Winne, 31 Michael Alien. 8; and KathryniflO.I W 214th St. have en j god with two handkerchiefs
ter on a 14-3 vote

.Lynn Prantz, chairman of Winne had gone to theil.ynn. 5; his parents, Mr andltcrcd Junior 4-H home eco-jaftcr the man ransacked the the Committee to locale brach with his wife, Jcannet Mr» Harry K Winne, and two nomics and agriculturc-hortl- apartment
and Har- culture competition al the A short time later. Tor- 

Fa i r., ranee police were called to 
(Continued nn Page A2)

South Bay State College inite, and three other couples brothers, Merle R the South Ray. called tne ac- about R o'clock Thursday eve- old T Winne tlon "significant " ning. He was in the water for * * "This will show the slat eiabout IS minutes, then
college trustees that the South,turned to the beach and corn- Bay cities are willing to eo- plained of not feeling well, operate 100 per cent in find-1 ... 
ing the best possible tile for AN' AMBULANCE was sum the college," Frantx said. Imoncd while other persons in

Fl'NKRAL services are 
scheduled at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Chapel of the Bells, 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Interment will follow in 
Green Hills Memorial Park

Winne joined the Torranec
trtei have been added, build-   . . ithe party administered mouth-, .... injjs rented, and some $250,- FRANTZ PLAN'S to call a to-mouth resuscitation. Win-!po|ice Department Nov 28. (MHi worth of movie equip- meeting of his committee me was rushed to Little Com- 'i960, and recently had been nu-iit moved onto the site. shortly to study the available pan> of Mary Hospital where working in radar enforce An office was rented from Kites and make a recommen-i doctors atter.ipted to revive ment and accident invcstiga jSlim Kidwell and David Smith (Continued on Page A3) him The efforts failed, how tion. 'at the Airport, a new sign

Re|H'ating Moiulay

Koenig, Safety Council 
Promote Drivers' Test

TIMK Ol'T ON SKT . . . Ji.nies Slii|{i-U. co-star of 
(lie MCU movie,  lluuiiiiiin I'iintdist-," wraps his arms 
around a wing support foi » moment (luring B lirief 
rest from production ol the movte. Scenes art- being 
filmed at Torrance airport using an office rented 
from Slim Kidwell and Duvid Smhli. Paramount Pic. 
hires will release the film next tummer.

Aviation is supplying the heli 
copters, and several other j 
planes were rented for the; 
scenes. i 

Few spectators are permit- 1 
ted on the set. Security gets, 
pretty tignt when Presley ap- j 
pears. Col. Tom Parker, Pres- 
ley's business manager, per
mits no photos of the teenage The National Drivers' Test, ing the original show. I course of the telecast. idol  and no interviews -and originally presented May 24,! "Ability behind the wheel The test form is repro when Presley is at the airport will be repeated tomorrow is a necessity today with in duced on page A-2 today and not on the set, he hiden from 10 to 11 p.m.. by CBS, creased speeds and freeway Othei copies may be obtained away in a palacial trailer according to the Torrance driving, said the chief at the Torrance Police De vhich has all the comforts of Safety Council The National Drivers' Test pal (merit or at the city hall, 'ionic. Test participation of all : presents a variety of critical flecker said.

Student Still Critical--
\rrnun J»im- M.Mi.krn, l». of fi  Tor- 

ranrr lilvd., rriiminrd In critical condition >t 
lUrhor (.mcml HoipiUl yesterday. McMirkcn 
received severe dumage In the rich! sldr of his 
head lust Monday when hr was  tlitcked l»>    
unidentified assailant on the bench near Avenue 
C. He underwent kurgery .Monday at the hot* 
pilal. Doctors reported his condition rein»iru un-

New Water Wells Planned      
City Countilmen Mill be asked to award   

contract far construction of three new water wells 
in the city when they convene Tuesday evening
  t 5:30. The welU will provide an additional 
source of water for the city. A low bid apparently 
ha» been submitted by Beylik Drilling Co. in the
 mount of $K5,HOO. Councilmen also will be a k ked 
to authorise thr water department to begin de 
sign of pumping equipment for the new welli 
with James M. Montgomery, Consulting Engi 
neers, working on the project.

Scenes beini; filmed here Torrance residents i» urgedinvolve only the exterior
shots at the "Honolulu Air-
iport" Interior shots will be

(Continued on Page AZ)

by Safety Council chairman 
James Beckcr and Police 
Chief Walter Koenig, even if

driving situations experienced ' Incidentally. Chief Koenig 
daily and invites viewers to | admitted his wife scored onetest their judgment, reac 
tions, and knowledge by an-

point higher than he on the '
swering the questions in the order.

last teat. A rematch is in

Radio Ham Electrocuted - - -
William Merrel Jours, IN, of 22701 Kalhryn 

A\e , died 1'iiday Hllernoon when a hum radio net 
shorted MS he was broadcasting. Jones' liodv wa» 
discovered liy his mother shortly after I p.m. in 
the hrdromi of the Jones home. Police admin 
istered ON*yen in an attempt to revive him, but 
the effort failed and he wat pronounced dead at 
a Torrance hospital.


